
THE BOHEMIA MINES.

Q-re- at A.ctivity in the HillsThe
Oregon (Securities Resume the
Payment of Dividends June 9.

F. .1. IIAltD KETUKKS

He Reports tlie Mining Outlook Oood Preparing for Extensive Work on the

Vesuvius and Oregonjind Colorado.

1 J. Hard, who is manager of
the Vesuvius, the Oregon Colorado
and the Riverside, was in the city
Monday, having returned from a
several months visit on the Atlan
tic coast in company with his
family.

Speaking of the Oregon Colorado
Mr. Hard states that he thinks he
can say without fear of successful
contradiction that he has one of
the "prettiest, largest and richest
dumps of ore to be found in the
district. Two shifts have been at
work on the property nil winter,"
says Mr. Hard, "and the tunnel
work is now in something like
600 feet. The ore taken out is
solid, not a bit of waste about it.
I tell you it makes me feel good.
You may also say that I urn glad
to get back to Oregon. While our
visit East was one marked with
much nlensiire to mvcelfnnrl fnmilv
and .ve had occasion will $S5,ooo) are being
visit many places of iuterest, it
seems good to get back to Oregon
once again."

Mr. Hard states that Albert
Ziniker has about completed his
contract on the Riverside, and he
understands that the property is
lookiug very nice. "At this time
this is all I can say about the
Riverside. Next week I expect to
visit the distirct and then I shall
be able to talk to you in greater
detail."

Regarding the Vesuvius, Mr.
Hard says: "We have not been
idle on the old Vesuvius. We now
have one year's supplies of mining
timbers out. The amount of free
milling ore seems to be inexhaust-abl- e

so far as present development
shows. I would not be surprised
if we installed a stamp mill in the
next few weeks."

When ask what he thinks of
the present outlook of the district,
Mr. Hard said: "M impression of
the district at the present time is as
it has always been, good. I am
greatly pleased with the outlook.
They are beginning 40 mine in Bo-
hemia. The district from what I
can learn is far ahead of its con
dition m former years at this
season of the year. All Bohemia
needs is development, aud that
period is now at hand. There will
be no more idle years for Bohemia.

"So far as my people are con-
cerned we expect to be pounding
away winter and summer after this.
We have been widening the road to
the Oregon and Colorado property,
several men being at work on it
nearly all winter, and with the aid

IS,
and will

"Shis
Mr. Hard is secretary of the Ore

gon Exchange and he reports af-
fairs of the In a flourish-
ing condition, and his many friends
welcome him back to Oregon.
During his several years of
work on the Exchange he has
proved himself an unselfish
and showed energy in the
interest of Oregon mining prop-
erties, particularly so in
He has perhaps more au-
thentic information regarding the
mines of Oregon than any other

in the state.

IS ON.

The Big Tents are In and

Program Is Carried out In a

Manner A Fair

Crowd Is In

Show a Oood

One.

w vuimitvooperformance also interesting and
price of admittance.One of and

attached toCarnival Loretta family
show in which

little on double horizon-tal In of Lorettatwins. Two sweot little tots, sevenyears old, aro perform-ing feats on the arethe reach of of
formers who spent a lifetime atwork. Tho twfns are under themanagement of their fathor.nn old performer himself, whoJustly ot sweot girls.

If the company would cut the
of Cairo," and one two.other features there would be

to affair.

The parade took place 10

A copy of a circular letter from
the Oregon Securities office nt New
York, has reached the Nugget of-
fice. The contents of the advice is
to the effect that a meeting of the
directors of the company held in
Jsevork City on Juac 13th, it
was decided to the payment
of dividends to nil stockholders on
record June 29, 1903, checks to be
mailed on July to at the rate of
one-ha- lf cent per share.

Speaking of the development
work at mines, the cir-

cular letter contains the following.
"A review of the work of the

past few mouths was presented to
the board through Superintendent
Mathews, showing pro-
gress, both as to the construction
of the new plants, etc., and the de-
velopment of the mines. The plans
approved by the board at its Janu-
ary meeting (the total cost of which

while the to aggregate
carried out in detail and will be
completed this summer, without
the of any debt what-- 1

ever, in snite of fact that the
production of the property has
been hampered iu no small degree
by the changing of the mills, the
construction of the power plant aud

work."
The above is cood news for Bo-- !

hernia. The Oregon Securities!
Co., owns some of the best prop-
erties in the district, among which
are the Musick, Champion and
Helena, all of which have been
dividend payers. As has been an- - j

nounced in the columns of this pa-- 1

per from time to time, and as the
statement notes, Ore-

gon Securities has laid an im-- '
mense amount of development '

work this year, and to meet this
great work, it was necessary to
suspend the payment of dividends

a time. It is with pleasure
that the rsugcet notes that the
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Notice lioivliv wlvon tlmttlie
HiuioIh. WIIIIuuik ltiilHcli

lieen tllnaolvod, WlllliuiiHrvtlrliiK.
necounU Williams

Itntxcli, Williams
accounts Iliuictri Wi-

lliams nettled tlio Htoro.
Diltotl tlilnS3nl tiny Juno,
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MA It Jl Kit.
1IYUNU the homo

hrlile'tt imtvntH. Mr. 11ml Mrs.
1'. Hpomr. Monliy crock, Sun-da-

Juno llXV'l, liuili noon,
nyrno nun iiora

Sponjr. Cottnyp Urove.
llov. C. Wallace, the C.
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imrlor ol the Sooner home went
linnilsonu'ly decorated for the oc-
casion. The bride groom xtood
Milder Itonutlfnl conipoxvd

Krae white rosen. About
friends telntivcH

prevent. After hearty coinrrn-ulatloii- x

extended miniiitlntia
leant wim which was IilirltLv

undent. Tim
bride looked I'lmrmliiK, dressed
cream dotted tissue oner white ullk
while wore conven-
tional black. bride very
charming estimable young lady,
lielnir favorite knew
her. groom very e.xnmplarr
young lioliijr Interested in the
lirlzile Mountain Mining Reduc-
tion Company, llohemla, Oregon.

happy couple took their re

by private conveyance for
Cottage drove, their future home.

::!).

TITKKK-COMK- K pretty
wedding was solemnized the
home of Mr. It. Uwl. .limn 24,
atSp. the contracting parties
Ivolnir Miss N'olllu Comer nnil
Tucker.

Cleo Lamb played the wedding
march. Mint llertha Talt acted

bridesmaid Thomas
Comer groomsman,

- frttputa

BOHEMIA NUGGET.

present were: to the
J. Comer II. Lewis best selections
iV'.'.I lL'e i,''U'?.ock. wlfo. ladles'

V"' wlKM1?ll,V,Ve'),E ri'"8"" that otherIllnghain. of the opportunity,
MinnieV ('ra!'"Vf n,l!n,l?i'iMI''.!,eH "very

Iliinllek. dor- -

1).a,"-- v nV your election
n.ettn hlmle. your hat at Fashioni.ertrude
Messrs.

heeler. Mnble heeler. Muilnery MUs Mnry llartels,
Charles James
Hliiglmm, Clyde IlalK'ock.Kildle
Walter llalicock. large number

were received. and Mrs.
Tucker left for points
down valley Tursdar.

lUEIt.

'COM:, .1. the homo of
daughter. Mrs. .1. Stewart, on
Itow river, Tuesilny Juno I'M),

ged years',
days.

was the 1'ncltic
coast pioneers, settling in
Iforula, In afterwnnls came

uuic iu xcsuiue river has lived
early

present season. imnn. Mis wife died about yenrt
ago. leaves children.

Stewart
MINING NOTF"? ,,t'Hl(lts tiumlier of

)llrM tnklMK Off.
At the time o( liis he was In

his UMinl good wasHr Marcus, who has been Mime work, as was
the each day. noon he

curities Co., Bohemia, made this headach, and
call last ESTJ.1"!" T "J'1" M

ii,ln,.ui.; at meclinnlsm was worn out, and iu
camp. Marcus will les than three from the time

main the he of feeling III, the end
will return and commence 5a,m.e- - V'11"?.'

ilntim.i,t nrt l.Ie irmis oi ouriiiiy WllllOUtv... ,,iujjcny. Htruggle, without sigh.
Fred Wechter Byrne Ind.. J "01

sieas to Help us over the 'saddle ,cl-l- UJ "omen Mining llev. c. 11. Wallace oillclntlng.
be able to haul into thel Company, whose extensive AMMON I)M:it vt theproperty any season the year. "V ,ls loc,ate the Benson ilolnt. of son. J. u. Dammou. on

The below the line the Sharp's creek road,! Moby creek, June 1003.
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his declining years with his
He was the faher of twelve child-

ren ns follows: Mrs. Charlotte Van
Kirk, of Wis., Miss El-zl- e

Daminon. deceased, Mrs. Euncle
Pratt, of Iowa. Dr. Abtgal
of Osceolla, Wis., Ismael
Salt Lake City. Utah; Miss Ellen

Mrs. C.
Haley, San Cal.; J. I).
Damnum, Cottage drove. Ore.;

Daminon, Jr., deceased:
Miss Daminon, Minne- -
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Friday, Junk 26, 1903.

DCISION.

doods that have a value will sell
that value.

Shrewd buyem do not expect t
purchase at less than rightful value,

The house that llxes prices and ad
heron consistently to them must of
necessity tlx conservative prices.

Standard values regular
prices. When there Is no regularity
of price there Is no certainty of value.

it does not require an eMert
buy from one-nHc- e house.

If too much Is asked to start, how
are yon Judge what Is really cor--
reef. Canyon dciciid on the man
who confessedly tried to got too
much in the lieulnnlng?

When a salesman asks 100 for a
piano and thenltakes xwa he con
fosses a willingness to got $llKI
much, provided the customer Is not
luiormed.

You will never lliul but one prlct'
on our high grade Noedliaiu pianos
and organs, line price wun a reas-
onable discount for all cash.

Hie Hoiim Is a
onc-prlc- o bouse.

ItiniAltltsON HOI SK,
Cottage drove, lire.,

Ionn I'. Foreman. Manager.

It Is never too late toilo good,
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wanted. Therefore. as early
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BUY BOOKS.

To the rending public,

Ihi.ilneiw

state,
That all reading matter,

permit 1110 to

which U
up to date

Yon will lliul at the Eagle Hook store.
Magazines, novels, and books of

all kind
The daily papers, you also will lliul

And tho Nugget olllce, Is westdoor.
Kor the girls anil boys, there are a

great many toys,
Such as tops, iiiarblosaml balls

And on the east Is the I O.
So don't think for a minute, that

you will be In It.
Unless you buy at the Eagle Hook

Store. Mrs. I). E. Fields, Prop.

Those tteautlfulhatR at the Fashion
millinery store, nre going fast. You
should uvall yourself of the prlvlllge
of seeing them and making your se-

lection at once.

REPORT OF Til ECOXDITION

The hi National Rank

Of Cottase drove, Cottage drove, in
the State of Ureiton, at the clove of Imiii-nes-

June 0th, 1103.

RESOURCES.
Imiii and ltAmilU i.ih.' ii
0erilrHfia, ;riirM ntl unwure.1 3,7'ti ys

V. S. llondi 10 circulation U'.VK) w
rremlunivou l 8. llondi ... .vc, im

Slock , wcurlilc, ete .WI l"
IUnklnK houe, furntluro Axturo l,nii)j
Du NaIIiiiiaI IUnki not Jtr!c

Aeenn i,rrf M
Duo prove.l reMrvu afienti. . 1U2.2V1 cj
Cheek and other cib Itemt

t Fractional pat'er currency, nlckcU,
and cent! H7 l

Ltwroi. noser kekervc ix bink, vii:

rcl IIMM
IKal'tender notea

KMempllon fund V. .STrraturer
&er cent of circulation

IUBTLITIM.

1A.4'4)

Total 181,l

Capital ttock paid in W CO

Surrlui fund !mm
sotn.Mrs. Lucv Yonnir-Mnrlo- June. ' Unalvldel proflli, Jew cxpeniw. and
Hon, Wis., and Oscar Dnmnion, of u,XM?ld 'I0SM
Spartu Wis 'tlonal Hank noteaoutatanClnn. 11, duo IX)

Deceased was a life long Christian, Vat ,?Tru" Co"'!'"''" "n'' B'"i"
having ululated with the Advcntlsti. u"k" 7M 81

church, in boyhood. Ho was also a '"dividual uepotii. .ubjcci to check iai,e70 m

Mason, having Joined that order ie"nd certificate. of dcpo.lt 2g

nearly fifty years ago.
The remains were brought to this ToU1 tm.m is

city and tlie funeral was conducted Stnto ofOregon.J
under the auspices of tho Masonic' rl!":
order. The body was Interred In the County ol Lane. J

cemetery west of this city Saturday, I, Herbert Knkln, Cashier of thoahovu
June M, 1J0J. namel hank, dosoleiniily swear that the

' above Btatcment is true to tho best of my
CONSTIPATED ROWELS. knowlcdifo and belief

n.. . . .. .. ... ... .. . .. . HERUERT EAKIN. CashierlA'rl ?'"'Vr,.Ty .ui": Subscribed and sworn to' before mo
...V

bowels moved at least once a so that "'is 15th day of June, 1003.
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Attest:
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Notary Public.
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THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always a dsslrablo
one, but of equal Importance Is tho
power of retaining this quality so as
not to require too frequent sharpen-
ing. By making your purchases of
tho Griffin U Veatch Co. you always
rccolvo your money's worth In tho
best quality of tools and cutlery of
propor!ytcmpercd steel that Is suro
to hold an edge.

Griffin & Veatch Ci

WMLCH & WOODS KOR IJ;SK

Great Carnival Sale!
Wo in our stoic some and ends several lines which are occupying

space wo will need for a largo line goods which will commence to arrive just
before Carnival, and to move the here are some

Ladies rnderskirts, $1 to $1 HO, now - - 05c
Ladies Summer .
Ladies Union 26c
Ladies Muse, ii pair 2Se
Old Ladies Shoes, lonncrly $ I L'5, now - . 00

full per pair 0Gc

We want to a killing in our stock of Crash Hats, so niarkcd 'em
down 20 per cent. still a few pairs left of the 25e Ladies Shoes.

just received a nice line of Hoy's Sailor Waist Suits, Canvas and Tennis
Shoes.

It you are not now our customer come in ami get acquainted. We certainly
will try to make it an object to you to come again.

WIm-- u sw ii our Ad its no

The Leaders iu Prices and Hustlers fur

Men's, Hoy's,
aiMl Youth's

SAW III I SSIOIOS

Men's Fine Shoes
I keep all the best shoes mid
at prices to suit the pur-
chasers. If you want bar-
gains iu SHOUS. see me.

REPAIRING OF UL KINDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches on fine
without sewing. The

patches don't show. I will
free all shoes purchas-

ed me that rip.

is

TIIB--

rocery Store
Ol- -

&

the place to
your groceries.

is clean,
and of

grade quality.

mmmm.
the man who wear

(UWYEII'I KiUUrll4 lle4 I.UI.:Hut In Hit world. Will
not crvk. poel or fft
Uckr. lok (or tnda

inftrk. If Dot ftt deuer'f
tend (or dtulogae,

ul CMbrt4(, Iih,

CO'S
Under Odd rdlow's Hall, Cottage (lroe Oregon,
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havo odds of
of

Vests IL'c
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$J
size,

make havo
Wo havo We

have

you in

Welch & Woods
Low

Indies'
shoes,

repair
from

Metcalf
Morse

buy

Everything
new, fresh first

CAPi'T
TOUCH

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

DRAND

K.SwrrAI,SUMfrt.

st Sell

PACIFIC TIMBER STORE

stulTout prices:
lornicrly

Comfort
Uhmkcts,

Musiness.

Slickers

Jim Damps and wife inrarlably
B Had "Force" for Sunday craning tea,

When cook went out that afternoon. pa
H Y$V " 'Til but a aaucar and a tpoon
B To waib a talk not prim --a
M

' JSC? And all are ploaatd," taut bed fl
" Su00' 'lm" 1m r& 'T-f- ea

flH yTdS (V T JUtOj-UySt- Cereal

1 in every way. pj)y

1 "W ma 'roroa' at boma and Ilk Ji I 0

I "II. It, Binrnaai." 5L?C. IB

THE

CH8F) 6R0C6RY
Bias the reshest Line

of Groceries in Cottage Grove. Not a can nor
package of goods on the shelves but that is as fresh
as is obtainable on the market. Quality guaranteed

Our Prices Arc the Lowest anil Satisfaction Is Guaranteed

HAUEIS & WILLIAMS, Props.

! NEW YORK RACKET STORE!
Hear S. P. Depot, Cottage Grove, Oregon

The Majority of tho voters saw fit to send I1INOKH II KllMAN to Con-Kres- s,at lute election, likewise the Majority ot tlio peoplo saw fit to
elect the NeW YorlC ICllCket Store headquarter.,
.Ui .unr iMitca. im i iuir trvniiiiuiu, nnii sqiiaro iieallng. Wo expect toholil tho liniiition wn nnw rwminv i( l,Aln l.A i .' ' ! VIIVUIIVCl, IllUCQ JIJOur QtodB nre clean and now, direct from eastern markets.

CALL AND A. K. Slierlf,
1'roprlotor.TKST US.

town.

GHKAT


